
Installation Guide
This document outline the basic installation, configuration and the basic usage of the WHMCS Video 
PayWall Module

Installation
Upload all the files in the modules folder to your WHMCS /modules/addons and modules/servers 
directory.

Language Uploads

The module includes English as the base language. If you wish to translate it to your enabled language in 
WHMCS. Make a copy of the english.php in /modules/addons/dnssuite/lang/ to your associated 
language. For example, french.php. The filename must match to the ones in the WHMCS/lang/french.php

Configuration

Module Activation

Log into your WHMCS admin backend and enable the module by going to Setup  Addon Modules  WHM
  ActivateCS Streaming PayWall

Once activated, click on and fill in the license key and make any settings adjustment. Configure 

Module Options

Option Description

Public VOD 
Server

This is the VOD server which videos that are publicly available will be loaded from. 

Disallow IP Re-
locking

When enabled, your viewer will not be able to relock the IP once set. They will need 
to contact you to have the IP released before locking in.

Live Stream IP 
Lock

Enable this option to require viewers to lock in an IP address before the live stream 
is shown.

Live Stream 
Browser Lock

Enable this option to require viewers to lock in a browser the live stream is shown.

Enable 
Realtime IP 
Check

Enable this option to enable the system to run real time IP check on live stream. If 
the IP change, the viewer will be redirected to a error page

URL template 
for thumbnails

This will be the base URL that will prepended to your thumbnail image

Enable VOD 
Menu

Add a VOD Videos item in the Service tab

Enable Live 
Menu

Add a Live Event item in the Service tab

Enable Disqus This will enable the Disqus comment section on the play page

Disqus Short 
Name

This is your Disqus Short Name that you can find on the Disqus settings page
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